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NAUTIQUE ATHLETES CONTINUE TO 

DOMINATE THE PRO WAKEBOARD TOUR 

 
Orlando, FLA (June 30, 2009) – This past weekend, in Knoxville, Tennessee, Team Nautique 

riders performed strong at the Pro Wakeboard Tour stop to claim two first place victories. 

 

Team Nautique rider Aaron Rathy emerged as the first place winner in the Pro Men’s division; 

this marks Rathy’s second consecutive Pro Tour stop win of the season. Rathy commented on his 

win by stating, “I’m super pumped to take the win this weekend and I am looking forward to the 

rest of the season!”  

 

In the Pro Men’s division, Team Nautique wakeboarder Danny Harf also performed well and was 

awarded the third place win as a result. “It felt great to get back on the podium at the PWT! 

Aaron Rathy is on fire and it was great to throw down in the finals with the tour leader and a 

fellow Nautique rider!” said Harf. 

 

In the Jr. Pro Men’s division, Team Nautique rider Bob Soven also had outstanding performances 

and claimed the first place title; this marks Soven’s third consecutive Pro Tour stop win of the ’09 

season. “I’m stoked that I have done so well at the PWT so far this season. It has been great to be 

on top with other Nautique riders,” commented Soven. 

 

“The entire Nautique team is thrilled with our athletes’ performances this past weekend,” stated 

Correct Craft President/CEO Bill Yeargin. “It is certainly exciting to see our Nautique athletes 

use their experience training behind the world’s best wakeboard boat, the Super Air Nautique, to 

continue to dominate the competition in the 2009 season,” added Yeargin.   

 

Celebrating 84 years of excellence in the marine industry, Correct Craft, Inc. is the producer of 

the Nautique line of boats. The manufacturer of Nautique is known for delivering superior quality 

product, cutting-edge technology and exceptional service experiences. To see the complete line of 

Nautique boats, visit www.nautiques.com.  
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